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Ithaca College Jazz Lab Band
Bill Tibertio, director
Ford Hall
Wednesday, December 9th, 2015
8:15 pm
Program
Groovin Hard Don Menza
Basie-Straight Ahead Sammy Nestico
Re-Imagining the World Dave Rivello
This Here (Dis Here) Bobby Thomas
Arr. Erik Morales
Vertigo Tom Davis
Moanin' Charles Mingus
Arr. Andrew Homzy
Transcendance Mike Conrad
Splatch Marcus Miller
Arr. Fred Sturm
Personnel
Ithaca College Jazz Lab
Saxophones Bass
Alex Clift Tristen Jarvis
Richard Laprise
Scott Byers Guitar
Kelsey Beyer Kai Hutchinson
Matthew Kiel
Piano
Trumpets Oliver Scott
Shaun Rimkunas
Thomas Iandalo Drums
Peter Gehres Spenser Forwood
Michael Salamone  James Powell
Trombones Director
Ryan Brady Bill Tiberio
Barrett Smith
Hunter Burnett
Steve Obetz 
